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Important changes to EPA rule
will affect buyers and sellers of real property

cb Charlotte Biblow

Farrell Fritz

Thinking of buying com-
mercial or industrial prop-
erty? Environmental laws
contain very broad liabil-
ity provisions, making new
owners responsible for past
environmental practices.
Phase I studies are con-
ducted to establish certain
defenses to that liability.

Beginning November 1,
a new U.S. EPA rule,
(known as the “All Appro-
priate Inquiries Rule” or
“AAI Rule”) applies to pre-
purchase phase I environ-
mental site assessments.
The AAI rule changes the
requirements for these
studies.

Phase I studies have been
conducted since the 1980s

Phase I studies have been conducted since the 1980s to evaluate
past and current use, handling, treatment and disposal of chemi-
cals. Phase I studies are also conducted to determine whether
environmental conditions will interfere with the intended use of
the property. The AAI rule adds new requirements to phase I
studies that may increase both the time frame needed to conduct
the assessment and its cost. Some of the more significant
changes include:

to evaluate past and current
use, handling, treatment
and disposal of chemicals.
Phase I studies are also
conducted to determine
whether environmental
conditions will interfere
with the intended use of
the property. The AAI rule
adds new requirements to
phase I studies that may
increase both the time
frame needed to conduct
the assessment and its cost.
Some of the more signifi-
cant changes include:

1. The AAI rule requires
that the environmental pro-
fessionals conducting the
phase I assessment have

specified college degrees
as well as extensive train-
ing and experience.

2. The AAI rule broadens
the number and type of in-
terviews that environmen-
tal professionals conduct
to identify past and current
environmental practices at
the site.

3. The AAI rule broadens
the visual inspections that
environmental profession-
als conduct to include both
the site being acquired and
adjacent sites.

4. “Post-purchase” activi-
ties have been added by the
AAI rule that require new
owners to prevent or mini-

mize environmental con-
tamination being released
at or from the site.

5. The AAI rule requires
the environmental profes-
sionals to include an evalu-
ation of “data-gaps” that
impact their assessment,
and they must “certify”
their findings.

6. The AAI rule limits the
“shelf life” of phase I re-
ports to 180 days.
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